
Mrs. A. A. Welch 
Sunday school class iast Monday even· 
in~, The young folks report a. very 
pleH.sant time. 

___ lhllln_k~~a-Q~b~ purcbased the 
forty acres of land of J. W. Mabolm 
soutb of the city. Consideration 
$37 GO 'per: acre. 

The sportsmen rep'ort a nl" .. ,m"11116 

at the shooting match last Thursday. 
Another ma.tch is now in progreSEL at 
the fair grounds. 

Postmaster Childs informs us that 
the Ohristmas matter whioh passed 
through ,the mail was about one-haif 

'A .a;a.ppy ~ew; Ye,ar to All! 
.. I I. 

in 
cats in this oounty. 

At fI. meeting of the _ 
'ruesday evening H. E. Gri'g~s was ap
pointeo js.oitor of the School buildings 
in plane of A. Jett, who has occupied 
the position the pasf five or,_six J"".O"".~. 

The Holiday SQoiai given 'by S. H. 
Alexander's Sunday school class at ~~e 
home of H. F. Wilson Tue'i.idayevening 
wa.s hugely atteuded. An enjoyable 
and profitable evening was spent by all 

~atOf 

LiflleOhiOhe8terarriVedfromO:':~:~,~~:~~~~~~~~~~:~~±~~:f~~~~~~~;~~~~:r;~;h;-fo:'f:~~fi;fo~!~ft:B~~iei.~~~~~#.~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~r:=;= where he is'clerking-in 8 grocery I 
lishment Monday evening and is visit· 
iog friends in Wayne. 

Geo. Cook hasbeen f\ppolnted street 
commiSbioner to fill the vacancy caused 
by the death 'of Tom MoDonnell. The 
appoin~ment is a good one. . 

A m-..ting-of the hose oompau)] wHi 
be held at the depllrtment noUS6' next 
'l'uesday evening. Every member is 
requested to tm present. 

This is the last day of the year and 
she weeps out of sympathy for the mis
fortunes that have resulted from an 
inoompetent administration. 

, bliss Etta )jeokenhauer entertained 
-. ,of hef youpg' friends' last 

'rhe ypung people had 
piaying gBmes. 

Presbyterian 
be hViotory 

Thatul~mRn'Mr.~l~~~~j.u;aru'ann~~~~BCffill~~~~~~N1I~~~~si~~"'I""cro~~~~~;;P~;~~_~~==~~~~~I~~~~~=-~~ __ ~~~~~~~~ 
som is with the .J. H. Oakes 00. Elizaheth Leonard vs Rrank N Leon-
hear his topical sooll, "And-the t d l' t-jf . 
Almost Killed Fa.ther," also his l\!:..~at ard; I divorce gra.n e 1 p am 1 gIven 
stump speech, the hit uf the season, at oustody of ohildren. 
the opera house Thursday Jan. 7., titJte of Nebraska vs Sirpon Goeman, 

A party gotten up by Mrs. Ben Elliott de~e?dent pleaItnot glliitr; bond-lIxed 
and Mrs. E. B. Girton will be held at a, $200. - , 
the home of 'V. C. Pond, north of the R. R. James VB :Mary E.Jamesj pla.in~ 
oity this evening. A ~m~ber of their tiff's action dismissed; defenda.nt 
Wayne friends will g%u enjpy granted dh'oroe as prayed and oul'totiy-I---=-------c;-~,· c 
the_evening:' \' /- . of two ohildrenj plaintiff given custody 

The J. H. Oakes Co. of of one ollild providing a good ",~pme IS 

Ringers given it. I~" 
visit Wayne The latter case was tried Monday af~ 

January 7th, ter~'?on l:I.o<! ~_e~~ning"1"and 8fterth:6~'Oi-soltiiemfio-_rwro.'NortbcB,"'il-y'~""-.i~ 
~.ti~:e~~8~ne Don't wearied spectacle on the part of 
event of the season. ":':~c·u':"~'V!:·1 iVhiol! disgustedihe'tlo1""-:'lUUj 

25 and 3G cents. Judge Robi1!60U l'endered 







Gaertner's· 
;Ii'urp;fture 
Store. 

A Fiue Lin~ arriving and Prices 

_ " __ . " ~Jkht-,- __ 

Custo~ets 

Is something almost unheard of 
lin the history of hea~ing hut: we 

been making, a Splendid 
Furnace tor ,that 

for three years wIth' a 
increasing business, Over 
them in use in the city 

i and everyone of them 
: working satisfactorily. We make 
I them in three sizes-,,-small enough 
for'a cotta<re or large enough for 
achurc\l "or state I building. It 
does not make anv difference 
whether,your house~as arranged 

it when it wasbuIit or not. 
want to heat the second 

house and do not 

All varieties of Farm 
_ • Im£lements and\Vagons:~ 

A B~~utiful Calendar for '97.·FREE at our Office. 

PHILLEO&SON, 

Wedding and E4agement Rings, 

Silver Novelties, Etc. 

... _-r--.--_ t~--N-ali 0 na' 
- CAPll'AL-AND~mRPLUS $90,000.00. 

~J.M.5TRAHAN. P..resldent. FRANK M.NORTBROP. VloellresidoDt. 
H.E. WILSON, Cashier, NA'I'HAN 08.AOE, AssJsta.nt CnshLer. 

- DIRECTORS.:-:J. M. Strahn~ FJI'8nk'.E. Strahan. Geora9 Boal:l.rt, John T. 
~ra.Dk M. Nort~rop, FrBllk Fullfil' Bod t!. F. ~1I110D. 

a1ilegO.,~.".o •••• -e-••.•• o •• -.ett ....... -••••••• -... ,o ••••• ~.e •• ,: 

: 51.00 . "-TME~ $1.00:" f). __ ~. __ . __ _ 

-I vi E'§1(L Yl~Tj;i-OcEAN ~r~:---. 
=- " n TIt~ Greatest ,,~I'PUbli,,"n..p.aperoLtlte~w".~.==c=:C~-il 
Ib . 0 " : IT is the most sialwart Bnd un~wervJng RepubIJcan"Wetikl?'. pu.b. e 
e lished today and can always be relied upon- for fair and honest -ref';! 
:. POflS of all PQlitical affairs. . , II; 

: ~) Th; Weekly Inter Ocean Supplies AU of the News S ~: 
• lJl::3E1 ! and the Best of Current Literature. {~. 

~-----1~~i~~,i~~~~~~ffi~~!~~!~!~~~~~~~~f=l ' It is-~MofaUy CleaD,' a~d B:~_~_~~~~!!YXaper is Without a Peer~- i-
'. I,' . .. 

1-

NBnn .... lIA. ShopFi.l~t· oJo;_'\I\I' eet~ 
:!~';":~It J '/~~~j ,::> :~j4,:·i.i: I, ~t ;~:~,:<~:~j;:i::1',!" :::':,;, :~:,;': ,:~:,,::":',Ii"::;<~:' ·~'ll:':':·i.:" 



01', at Ie'ast, select your 

soem 
of good times by 

I e.a,~gelratiDg t.he .ordm·a.ry failures and 
reverses tha.t arB the rosult of bad uum· 
agement or uU8voidable couditiclUS. 

Happily the number aftheseapostles 
oalamity is 8m$11.' The business of 

industrial obstruotionist. is. ended 
80 far as the people are· concerned. The 
man \who is still sbouticg-free silver 

,-.,,-,---~~n~;~~,;::I!~~~F';:i::"'.:'~II:,.;;;-;,~~~' snd who rejoices over wlJat he fancies 

IgPounds 
. H' ,-

Best 
---;GmRulaled

Sugar " ,H'-,o· ---I-I'-d' -a-'y Pr' ,eSe!ii-t,;" $, mTInT1>---'i"n+C:"-h-:~;~::~;~ ;~~:~:;~~~a!~i~8!:~i:! 
.. ___ --":.~_"''-,. l~ J very little attention "from the public. 

The busiuess interests areLin-ll(Lll"LUI1or_!_-!!!I __ 
~~~on~M~m~~tl~~~~':~ 

, atonc~:youare more aPt~t~o~~ __ " ____ ~~'~~:,::::;~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~:i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-.~~--~it~~-~~~--~t-~-I--,~I-~I-jl,--Jl----IL~--~= just what yo)lwant. I hayc an 
elegant line of 

To select .from, 

:Bed Room Suits, Center Tables, 
___ ~ill}kers, E~ - ~-- -~!f=;;;;;::;;U~~~~~Ji~~~~~' 

1. W.ALTE~; 

BONDED ABSTRACTER. 
Writes Insurance, Collections 

looked after. 
uffice o;er Cltl~ us Bu.nk. w,ayne;Neb~&ska. 

ATTORNEY' AT 
WAYNE. NEBR. 

Office oTe,r the First Natlonal.Ba.nk. 

AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

CHAS. M .. CRAVEN omc~_ over ~~~~:::s.~~S~!~ID·8 General 

p h O~Ogrc:Pher, A. A, WELoa 

-WA-¥NE,~A.-A!l'-'I!<::)RNE¥'-AlP-LA-W. 
Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 

Gallery OVe! post office building. 
WAYNE, N.E~II!:_ 

Omce over thQ OItl~eDIJ' Ba~k. 

A. SCHWA~RZEL M.H,DODGB. 
PROPRIETOR OF THB ATTORNEY AT LAW. 

WAYNE~""'i§j' __ , 

SHOO~--SI«>P 1~!!!~\Ow".'i~re~~t~f;f~~:~~=-;~~!~C~P'it~1 

GOOD RIGS 
Furnishl!d QD ~hor~ Notice and 

at ReallODjlble,;Rates., 
~-l'err·y:BroB~old 8~lJleB,GOrne~1I$t atLd l'".rl 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAOKlSMITH 
, i HORSE' 'i SHO~ING 

A ,pecially. "ilp aH wor~ gU8raDleed to 
, be ftral-cla,8, " 

CITY MIT' :MlftDTl 
, I ,I' I htl ',I il", "'I""'!I\I:!I~!II"lilll" '1"" ,,'I ,:,. II, ' 

, J. H G~9'LL. Prop'r. 
;W~lrkeep'Ei~~t~Ol~SBMeats 

! ~hva.y'8 lla'n'd~= c 

~'1'c! ... ;.,~~~.'~D J~f':'i~$~"f< 

-O.--H.BURSON; 
! ' 

R. W.WILKINI:r&CO .• -::---

',~. ",--Wayne '~"> ", 

THE ,',' '. 
~ Druggists, 

tha~ you'have ever ,gazed upon:' We also handle_R, 
choice line ot 

Stationery and Petfu!l1es. 
Prl~ •• low. Come and .ee us b~fri;'-you buy. Prompt, 
and oarefol attention given to 1I11lng prescriptions. 

, .. ---:--, -' -When yoU'buy~G:toce;:;e~ YOll want 
. jhem not oqly Cheap hut good y'!lue 

at the Same time; 
----~-- ·~--~~'~~~~~·;iV~~c~~~ 



HC' smh('d b('nf'ath the olin ......... 
rl'his i'ltran~('st stl'nnt!:l'r /!tH';;t. 

A b-l'n.tlth fro1U off tlH' lhoru-tn'~ 
!-Incl told 11is E"rLll1tl-u(,,,t; 

For since my l!~'\l"c, he l'nterC'd 
Thr-il"S ne\'l' It lWllt llt }"C'st. 

To mod:; me "ith th' olln:-! 
But Lo.e doth love 111.':1 jost. 

UNExpF;crr1<,'TI~ $10,000. 

forWlU'(led 
hO;ttOlllt_UJU·CqUQst(,·{l. If the party rl'e- I um 
sentlOg it can be identifif'u you lllUy r",,,,,,mnnltv will yet be prowl of ll,et;" 
cp.sh sallIe With.~\)\e_I::·(L'cDt l~:lofe.,,~-&.: 1:c-Oou.,;'s. plantatioll, -She S(,PlUS to lutVC the fae-

..:10. .~., ully of knowIng just what she wtlnts 
"So you see it is a1l right," saill the just lIow to /!:,O nbout doing it. t 

c>ftShll'l', ".:\"0,,", you will please jnt.1orse coulu Dot huye planned the Impro'Ve. 
tllt' C'liE"rk," ments.lJetter myself. )Ii~s 'Yillie told 

,,'llJlf' did so n ith a suullell feeling of me she w!lnted to plant tl'l't'S 1110ng bel;." 
eXlllt:.ltlUU. I I ba-nl~ of tIle rin:'r, 'vhit'll run~ hetween, 

"lIo" "Ill ~}m ll,-l\(' itT' hriskly, tll:e tWr) plautfltiDllS, UliO that it ~\Yo1l1jl 
"SUllJlu:;e ~~u gn c me *o,UOO. .Tlutt be q,icp if the O\YU€l' on the other' side 

,vlll 111ly·off the mortgage tind 1ll111~e (?QuitI be inou(,<,d to do the same. Ar& 
some U(l-cessary l'VI)Ull'!'. Till' rest I will you sure tllC place can be bought'll. 
d('pol'lit witll YOU. Aml-=a.ntLsnppose lll)rnptly. _ , 
you let ll1e h~;vi:' a dwck book; it "TIw C:tlhoUlI place? Cert:tinly-;-a'11d 
Ul' more cOllvenient." for a song." 

"'Yell, I wnnt it. I suppos~ ies too 
lnteto get it to-night.''' rC'g'retfully; "but, ' .. '? -

",el'e-nHl",,'+lJW'"I.LLL!ll!'l1Hl~,gts.)1' Jt:o; l)nrchn~~al'ly 
tlIat th(' l)apm"R can' 

the shnlle-trees~~o-
nnirnntion. "rYe been 

tharthose olut(s above the 
ll\"e oak grove will be a fine place to 
throw a bridge neroS'S thl' river, I won- . 

=~';;-+ct:lel'-4l~jss'Vl1lie wU~e the i~ __ 
The next day the <good people of Tal ... 

bottom were stirred to unwonted exctte
ment Uy the news t'w.t an energetiC 
stranger hail. bought the Qld Judge Cal
houn plantation, and that unlimited 

:::~~1-;;;;~':'~~~~~~~~it,;~~~ci-'~ 'Wer..e to ~~~~:;;'t~;i;"'i-;;~+IBfl~"",'''''lents were contemplated. 
o J.t seeme I at least, to a girl who was lll.,._ ~en ~l'~ S · • d - ~~d-~~~~;,;;~i~:.!::;-I ~~~':~,l • b>- And, eyen while thlis rl'>T'><lrt was being 

sta.nding 00 the de<.>k, WitlI JH:r eyes fixed m'~';';;;;;;"';:'::;"-.:;: pra('tfcallier but;e:~.~~~~~i~:l~t:;~;~~~~~~~~~~;~!el~r~eu~l~at~e~d~f:r~om~m~o~"~t~h~t~l)im~(}~u~tb~'~I~t:~~= 
!~:J;~~a:~~r~:",!:isC!~'at~ t:~fel~~t;leDtao her schooling and the house 
-'f' ~:rill had been met by the rents paid 

--:e!~i~m~fn ~~h~~t~~~ :t~~:~:~!~gJ to 4 negro tenants. No~ ~he knew 
"Some people have found it SQ," he aD- mortgage had been gradually 

JWered_ l'a!b:et-drsl~_ HA good many for-I to meet th~ deficItS!. 
tun~!i b.av~ bhm lost and won-in the good 

people ot-t-he town. 
stranger was-n.()..Qrdina.r~n. . •.• 

And e.,yipently '\\1lUe thought sOr tQ9, \" • '> 

she would flash eo-vert. inqu[ri~ __ ~ ~ 
at him from U9lder her lOll~, old tqwn of Dundee." 

"I cUd not meap th.f\t," she Bajd. 
low~r~d. :Voiqe. "I finly thought-when 
I SIlW th{l golden light m:iIill:l.g those hIlls 
aud b,lildings look so dn'nm-like uOll 

w'f,Ei~fif.H-'~~hi*,'eni'lOrnil,,"~-:---~-'--~]js'1ltrJ;.en e!~!~~~o~~l~a~~:~~r~~~. w;~~~ 

Bub8talltmi....-vr tUUSllll !'i 

P:,ogre$~,' and th~ Ceitn,tllli City that 
t~c llil;;ri'1'.s ~1lW fr\lm afar." be glad to see you, sir, if you 

should find your way to Thornbank,-" "fr. 
Raeburn said courteously to the yOUllgl'r 

"Any friend of my dnughter-or 

ilerillg' what during scheme wDWd be
P1'Olposed U-I?xt. He was so diiIel'('-ut 
from mUll she hao eyel' met-so 

al1d ellhm;11'ou,S. 
She eould n<>t help liking lilID, a.mI s1j1> 
could not withstand, his ~mpetuosi~y 
any- more than the reeds Df the ri'V.(fl"" 
('ouit} "Withstand the current in_spring-

In tbe ~ile;nt e\"el~illg air, speech Rome .. 
ti!DC8 tillvels furthur tIl all \\~ kuow. 
'l'bf' git;l ~\'ll$ Quite .. Ulll'Olll:leious that her 
Cl~nr; lme utteranc,? h~Jrencliedl1ieeilr 
of ontl- other person lJe"idt'!s pe:t Immf'..dlate 
au.ditor • .A; middle-aged man With a grave~ 
keen f.lce~ \\ lw had bCIi:H Jeamng over the 
bttlw~l'k8. with his ~yes fixed abstractedly 
on the water, nnd hIS ht.'ad turned, away 
from the g()~Uell glory of the west, was 
struck by hf·r w(Jrds. He changed hlS 

)poRltiou a littlE', so thllt he could see the 

bM:ter-ftt1;e~thtln-<t"" kUlli>I. l:lnir, either-will aye be wel
Youtllcome and take your m'[lW·rf.<:!!l@!'! 

us one day, may be, if you 
long in Dundee, and Anve

h~1i"'"11:1t~~~f.-~"l1lfl""'Wllll"-Slu1tlLllJlff':'.Jl1ill~U","-~t~1l~n~ei4. ~She offered objeetiollS 00 tile. .. :' m-the hrldge aud IW O'\;eITUledo ;;( 

,.-,glrl·s fnh~ l>rqfile, it 
Ol"two with 

spare," 
GH~ II. "I shall be delighted to (ro.me-.... • Han-

. The golden glow was stIll resplendent ~~~~t;:itsll~~~',e~~r~~U~~~I[ lIU:1~:eb~: 
~~a~::l~·ef;:~d~:~,~~dl:gh~~eOfa::~ U:~: likes tIT fix. Yuu wili allow me the pleas

~~~~~ tWinkltfd .on the rising banks of the ~~~s~ ~:~~~~n~:~rth\~~t~eirnh~~~ &f!~ 
"lNe shall land very soon," said Stella "Any day," said ilUt'~ Rae-bUDD, "jnet 

to her compnpion, as they walked up and any time you please, you WIll be wcl
down the deck, stopping now and then come." He gave a stiff little nod,. $$- if 
to look at the men piling cargo and lug. to I'lhow that the conversatIOn wns nt all 
gage in renuiness for~ disembarkation. or end, "'i'\Ve must oe "moViilg-oll', I Slioldd 
at the vessel~that pnssed them think. Stella, my dear, The cal'ritq;~ is 

"You have bet:n abroad I' to meet u~! and your llun-t--hns-

----o!!~~~~~"'i8~~:"ic~l:L~k.h .. l!.e'_ft~~!(~ the other day," rema;ked ti'mnlng'I-'"-;;~t;;;"' __ ~T;:; •• ;0h"Y~~~ :::n:t !:t~:er 
-----Tliii'Te i)N'lT Rt---s-cbuuHn-·BTllS$ehr.:=frr lUil.e..."SIJlU".Jll>.~;'';;;;:;·:;;';;;;;;:::.!';:';';~;':::::''::'':=:: 

-----:;:;i;t~~~;;-t~i;J!:i~~~~~;#.~~.g~~~::,~;I :t~rn~,;yeled with l\Iad-

~$l.O,OO(»). Please al~knowledge 
and-.Olillg.e,.. Y,D1!!""'_ truly. ~ 

'''W ALDRO-y &; GO." -

them fn a single irnpptuous speel!h .. l:;1e- , 
dId llt>t like tl1~ illen of assuming '~1li \, 
the c"-'"p.enses of improving" the lliv'1'l', e" , 
but dia not dare expostulate for. fllft'l.' ~f 
the qp.izzlca 1 IDOl;:; '-which she ltlW~V 

wo-uld' come IntG- Ws llW1'f&---e,yea.- l'.j:l::. ___ _ 
sIde or t'l UlDnth she began to feel tb~t 
he was. ~s mnch n.t home on her plnutp.-

n.& 11e WllS OIl hIs own, but sIl:u- --
could SC12" no way to preVl'nt it 

.\.nd l inde~d, slle did not want to. tn 
{be faI1.tbcii· eligagemcnt rras..J.l'efiiii~
ly unuoaneed. and all TalbottolD sa~!;,l 
it was the most suitable matcli of tl1e 

Sh; stared at l.:tl for a. lJ}()ment. then 
b\lrriedly ~xaIDip.,etl the ebeck. Yes, it 
was for $10,000, made in favor of \Villie 
SIlllth. But olt course,.. it was a mis-
tnl{e. If sll-u-l1fid aLly reiuth-oes-""-ll,,,clB"'".~""<.hte.,· c'1'fec,'pf .. HF.!oc-='"tifet·41"'\H'""':+1" .... """._I""'·e.s[tt~,El-l.tlll_,fr,j~~:: . ..c.:2= 
wurld, they~ writ'\?' SO far removed as ',as. el('ur as a June sl~ .. If I'd recelveu. 
ha ve lwpn o'J:erlw1i:ed. and certainly 
nolle (If them :was rich enougll to scn£li 

lle;~i~)%'~~ was. a oSmaIl unvrogl'u-s>-
she town. whose straggllllgj nrms 
nached out:: \h>o.w8ily to t11t' lhle fcnee 
of tbe Smit1i ptantation. ,,·nUe cl."OS~ 
ed h,o fiplils and Went 

st-roe-t. ~t1l.et'e _lYlls_lnu 
its cashier 'U"SS an-u-ltl 
gl'iinllfather's. She-went 
111m 811\1 expl:tlnet!-ller Pl'l'mHl. 

"I reckon it's all right, 'VUUc," s:lid 

wh,w>1,end l ~~~~ u::" e~;~:'~D~:' ~~~ ~r;:~~l~;~l~~~ 
(.~j~~;~;,~!:~~~~\f.u;;i~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~-I "It'. dlreded to Wlllie Smitlt, T"Jbot· It tolll, a@ you'I'e-the \olJlly Wl1lle SmIth 

I know. -;\ii'il"Willili'O)l & Co. are jl.1l 
right. Our bouse hus dealt witb them. 
And rm bG-OlUd to say, ;my dear ... • llut
tlng down tbe.papera-twd lookIng at her 
beamingll"., "I'm p1N:mb glad tor this 
windfall. ~ICltQar-lll(}st hear yo' grand· 
father chuckle In 111s grave .. " 

"But it ,cal,l't 00 I;D.~ue;· inslsted \Yil
lie. "I don'r'eyen know that I 4ave a. 
relative In all tile worlfl." • 

"Somebody yo' raml\y bait lost SIgbt 
01." said \lle c~s4iQr g")lIInlly. "]i/ow. 
ttfftre's a ml\n o,'er In Jasper County 

\"~~,;~}~~~~~I~~~l~!i~~r~!~~~~tl:~,H~:f~,~~~!r~)rf;t1;r~:~~r'~\~pe'D"~!" .... -I.-' ... t-a from a .cousin b,o llnsJ}'t jn years. t 
',\'1lY· 

~~~~~'"--~~~~~~ru.~. orSm~OO£IT.el" •. 

$tome palms (In 

I'll tell Y{)U ltJHlt:J.L~Ilss "-1lL.~~ a1l..u b)l£ot' 
pln.ns..i" Here u ne', tlIought seemel1'to 
strlke\bim. "H~lw"'l you li:ke to go out 
nud spe l\.er YO~sl'1f?" he askt'tl nbruJ.)Uy, 
""'e close ~arly, llnd I generally go 
that way fQl;' n walk. She"ll be glod to 
see nnsone from 'Waldr0.D &- Co." 
"~othing w{)uld pIcaso me better." 
"Very we-ll. You!ll take dinllGr with 

me. nud it I cau be '01 flUY assJstance 
in ;you' plans (:to not hesitate to nSe me: 
Now. there'~ the Cslboun plantlltlon. 
Joins ),l1ss "Villie :lnq, just llQW can be 
bad for a song. ~And. really~ It's the
best thing you ~ajJ., do in the wiwle 
country. But FOU haven't told me yo' 

-sub!,' 



'l'be disease hus become <lo~ 
Glestleatcd in Amenl'a and we as n: 
peop1e have tnn'<Ll('11(>d to mOll'opohze 
~ I~~ew disorders infilct upon their 
victims greater sutfenng-, yet dyspep-I 

--~~s uot---f,tftftletJttttty----thtngerous uno 

{ 

'" seldom cau:;:es death. It permita the 
suft'erer to Imge~ in misery for the al· 
lotted term of life,_ ' 

The complaint usual1y begins wIth a 
lense of fullness, tightness and weIght 

:1~~s~:~O:~I!t!~~e~t~~lB.,~n;.;n~;d",a:_d::i", +<lml .. "",",u:IL.,",<l,xu,h, 

lnd sour stomaeh afe 

','Itd -general distress. 
a Prominent symj2tom, 
gone" feellng In the stomach. 
times the patient has a bad-t.aste in the 
-mouth, hendache, heartburn lIT[(T palpl-

, tatlOD. _ 
Dyspepa1a fs the result or dIsturbed 

or interrnpted f'tlne-tions of tlle stOID
,ell and digestiv~ organs. The cure 
oonsists in restoring thes~ Junctions. 
[f the storua-cb is too 'weak to d~l 
rood 1t must be str€'ngthened. This 
must be done through tIle blood, which 
Is the meqium that carrlC's strength and 
nourishtttent to aU the orgaIlB. Hood's 
Sarsaparilla is the One 'l'rue Blood 
rnrifier and it {'nrC's dY~JlCP-SIR.- by pur
IfyIng amI enrlChing- the blood, com
bined with Its direct action upon the 
stomach and It.~ secretions. Perbaps 
in no way MS HOflcl's Snrsapn.rilla re
lieVed greater sufi'lirlng than in its rures 
or dyspepsIa, which are indeed 1e-g'lon. 
It' you are suff'-e-rin-g fmm this -dis('~'1 ~e. 
gIve Hood's Sar:saparilla a fall' trl:ll at 
once. It wii] tone and streng-tben yonI' 

sromac~ ~IT~l'~~:~~~~~~;-~~~~~**~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;':;;~"~;':+J~~:~C;~;1 strength nnd relieve _the pillUS and illlS-

erl"" of "':YSP_.P~I':-c-r-' c~~'=cc_ 



a and 

The 
·Gre~att~sf 

.·.~day-.~~~ ==t~~:~~~Fo~~~~=~==~=====~~~::!;~~=:~=-~= 
nit 

"'-~~---- .~- ~Ofi-all.-

ketO ransacked, for the in· 
"_~iTI~d8J tastes of the !>OOpie 

"fthisvl<l\iiity, 

, 
I ":,' - . 

aye M\?ne.yj~. 
'~--'~~----c--cII ___ ==ONL=-=-__ _ 

All 'th_e i~,new nbvel and appropriate 
, will oij'ftillno ill 'Om desiI~ ··-·tt'ori!70;rr1~r;--'Etr.ncjinis;------~~~~~:-2::;;;~~;-;;;;;;;::.;;..--;:::::;:::i~~;r1iJ~~~~"7L..---;-tlJ>lT\'stZY.:~-.JYJ-""S-<lJl{1-l~"""~~ ___ ---:---:--------,," 

.. , ,jill. si.lectionaof. ' _ Mws-aad-Boys-BvercOati -~---

-NQ~¢reres,·Etc. 
'i',"11 I I 

I :': . 

And.many othel',nice,selec-

.' ~l~~a_ t~~~ '!~ h&~~~~~_.~e 
~i i ' BPIW<I tq :enuI"6rji,te. . 

"-< "I '.' . 

C(,+ and ~$hat' 
"I ';Ii " " . , 

H~UDAY BARGAINS 
. : ' I ' , '1(1. : , .: !,If': '1 ~ , 

'~'Do~IBt and!'tbat we-

lii.!ili!J~etbfw.; < 

';"';11:, 
~r::-." 'i 

Men-s'-and-Buys U nderwelIT~----
Mens and Boys Hats and Caps. 

M<;ns and Boys Gloves and Mittens. 

Mens and Boys Overalls and Jackets. 

Wearables. 

They will give you ';'ore for your hard earned 
U',lf"'-Ij'ILj-'~--------lJoHars, thon any other house in. Wayne. 

Bring in Your Poultry, 
.. - t --. -'-~ -- - - -

Butter and 

Furchner, Duerig & CO: . . . 
Give us a c,!l\. ai;td.YQU will be convinced. 

FRED VOLPP, PrOP, 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON: SMOKED-
'. I . .~.. . _. , , . . , 

. Harl,ls,. Shoulders-and Bacon . 
. High<:5t-Ma~ket (ri~~ P~idfo;Hide8:P~lt~ ',' .. ' ..... 

:~,;~~h~I:))J'::I~;]r~i0 1- '. ,il: "" 


